Enjoy this Season in the all new 2016
Motorhome from the Roller Team.
The spacious new 2016 Lo-Line model Auto-Roller 707 4-6 Berth
is a luxury motor home based on the Fiat Ducato chassis with 130bhp
turbo diesel and 6 speed manual gearbox, that drives more like a car. To
complement this it has ABS brakes, cruise control, cab air conditioning
and power steering.
The Dinette area has an unique double L shaped lounge with an electric drop-down double bed, ample seating for 6 or
more people and rear twin bunks. The bottom bunk can be
stowed up to create a large storage/garage area.

Standard features included are:- A three burner hob & grill/oven
- 140L fridge/freezer
- Large self-closing drawers, storage for Cutlery, crockery & cookware
- Washroom with basin, hot-cold water and separate shower
- Blinds and flyscreens to all windows
- Gas/electric water heater
- TV Aerial and booster unit
- Onboard grey waste tank
- Fresh water filler hose and 240v mains lead
- Seat belts for up to 6 people

- Sink with hot and cold running water
- Fire blanket, extinguisher and first aid kit
- 25m Electric hook-up cable
- Electric flushing cassette toilet c/w chemicals
- Gas/electric blown air heating
- 95Amp Leisure battery with solar panel
- Inboard fresh water tank and pump
- Gas regulator & two 6kg gas bottles
- Radio CD player with Bluetooth for phone
- Complimentary Caravan & Camping Club membership

Dimensions : Length: 7.3m Width: 2.31 Height: 2.82m Weight: 3500Kg
Berths: Electric drop-down 1.9m x 1.36 Rear Bunks 2.16m x 0.92m Dinette 2.03m x 1.25m

Fresh water tank : 100Litre
Waste water tank: 120Litre

Additional Extras included:
Colour reversing camera, 100w solar panel & Bike rack
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Tel: 01386 792434 / 01527 402550 Mbl: 07941 055917 Email: info@mmchire.co.uk Website: www.mmchire.co.uk

